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Pace Attack in Easy Lion Win
(Continued from page one)

Moore added 123 yards to his rushing total—just 14 less
than the entire Virginia team could make—and Younker
ripped off 91 yards in four carries.

Quarterback Don Bailey played the master magician
again. He 'faked, ran, and pitched in the backfield and com-
pleted six passes for 80 yards.

The win was the third straight in the 1954 campaign and
Penn State’s sixth in a string that began last year against
Fordham.

Moore’s opening' touchdown run came like lightning.
Figiting fans were growing impatient with the Nittanies’ of-
fensive failure when the speedy back took Bailey’s pitch and
cut off- right end and down the sideline for the touchdown.
Halfback Howell kicked the extra point. The play climaxed
an 86-yard drive that took just six plays.

The Lions doubled,the score at two minutesI 'of the second
period. After Sam Valentine kicked off following the touch-
down, the Cavaliers could make only eight yards to the Penn
State 49. End Ray Quillen punted and the ball went into the
endzone- The Lions put the ball in play on their own 20.

On the first play from scrim-
mage Bailey handed off to Youn-
ker on a delayed buck off tackle
and the -tricky halfback spurted
into the Virginia secondary. He
shot down the middle, cut to th<=
left, eluded the last of six Vir-
ginia defensemen, and sprinted
untouched for the second touch-
down. End Jim Garrity added the
extra point.

The rest of the half saw both
teams punt and fumble the ball to
each other and. it wasn’t until the
midpoint of the third frame that
Penn State could manage another
score. The Lions took the open-
ing kickoff after the half and with
Moore, Younker and Bill Straub
doing the ball toting, drove 53
yards to the Virginia one. End
Jesse Arnelle’s leaping catch of
Bailey’s pass was a key play in
the drive. But the Lions never
made the final chalk line. Moore
plowed -off the left guard but
fumbled and Virginia guard John
Polzer recovered.

Line Holds
The Penn State line—once again

a granite curtain—held, and the
Cavaliers had to punt. An offside
penalty against State, however,
gave the Virginians a first down.
Henry Stempek gained a yard up
fee middle but fumbled on the
next play and the ball rolled to
fee two where Arnelle recovered.

Moore dove off right guard on
the Lions first play for the score.
Garrity’s attempt for the extra
point was blocked and Penn State
led 20-0.

It took the Lions just four plays
to score their fourth touchdown.

Short Punt
A short Virginia punt early in

the final period gave the Lions
the ball on the Virginia 35-yard
line, setting the stage. Chuck
Blockson tried the line for one
yard. Then Jack Sherry snared a
Bailey pass on the 27. Moore
ripped off 11 more to the 16 for a
first down.

On second down Bailey ran to
his right, turned and fired a strike
down the middle to halfback Bob-
by Allen on the four, who stepped
goalward for the fourth Penn
State touchdown. Valentine added
the PAT.

Virginia averted the shutout
midway in the period when Herb
Hartwell spun loose from his own
32 and sprinted 52 yards to the
Penn State 16 where Blockson
brought him down from behind.
It was the longest Virginia gain
of the day. A roughing penalty
against Penn State put the ball
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LEFT ENDS—Arnelle, Rohland, Mechling.
Kwulik, Finbeiner.

IjEFT TACKLES—Grier, Defalco, Harding.
LEFT GUARDS—Sowers, Valentine, De-luca.
CENTERS—Reich, Balthaser, Redakovich.
RTGHT GUARDS-—Shumaker, Horn, Cal-

derone.
RIGHT TACKLES—Kneidinger, Danse’r,

Law.
RIGHT ENDS—Garrity. Sherry, Caldwell.QUARTERBACKS—BaiIey, Plum, Hoff-

man, Hochberg.
LEFT HALFBACKS—Moore, Rowell, Al-berigi.
RIGHT HALFBACKS—Younker, Alien,

Hill.
FULLBACKS—Straub, Blockson, Della

Penna.
Score by periods:

Virginia 0 0 0 7 7Penn State 7 7 6 14 34
Virginia scoring: Touchdowns: Hartwell.Extra point: S. Knowles (placement).
Penn State scoring: Touchdowns: Moore

2, Younker, Allen, Alberigi. Extra points:
(placements) Garrity 2, Rowell, Valentine.

Dry Cleaning Service
High Qualify
2-Day Service

HEED'S
Laundry and Cleaners

Established in 1912
109 S. Pugh St.
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Statistics
Virginia Penn State

First Downs 8 18Rushing yardage 137 329
Passing yardage 75 SO
Passes attempted 15 16Passes completed 4 6
Passes intercepted by 1 3
Punts 9 6Punting average 34 37Fumbles lost l 3
Yards penalized 45 95

Doug Moorhead finished second
with a 27:00 running, Farley was
third at 27:12 and another Cor-
nell harrier, Paul Loberg, finished
one second behind in fourth. Jim
Pastorius kejst the Nittany hopes
alive by placing fifth.

Woodrow, Chillrud
However, Mike Browne and

Charles Trayford were sixth and
seventh and rounded out the scor-
ing quintet for the Ithacans. Don
Woodrow and John Chillrud were
the third and fourth Lions to cross
the finish line. Gene McKelvey,
Nittany captain for the meet, was
fifth for Penn State and tenth
overall with a 28:42 clocking.

Three Penn State sophomores
—Paul Roberts, Dick Mohler, and
Don Mowry—filled the next three
places. Roberts’ time was 28:45,
Mohler’s 28:59, and Mowry’s 29:06.
John Cunningham, running his
first varsity race, was 17th. Bruce
Austin and Dave Nash came in
19th and 21st to round out the
Penn. State finishers.

Ted Garrett did not compete
due to illness.

Eckles First in Frosh Meet
Dave Eckles of Cornell won the

freshman, race for the second
straight week. It was the second
consecutive meet in which the
Ithacans posted a minimum of 15
points.

The first Nittany frosh to finish
was Norm Shoup, who was sixth
at 16:55. Ty Lewis, A 1 Jones, and
Dick Williams took the next three

on the one and Hartwell crashedover on , the next play. Stan
Knowles added the placement.

The Nittanies scored their finaltally at the 14 minute mark, but
they had to work for this one.Buddy Rowell, a back who might
give Moore a run for all-east hon-
ors were he playing on another
team, and Blockson, spearheaded
a drive that carried 73 yards m
15 plays.

With the ball on the 27, Engle,
who had used his bench liberally
throughout, sent in a fresh team
of sophomore and junior reserves
and they made the kill. Frank
Della Penna and Ray Alberigi
alternated into the line and
moved the ball to the one where
Alberigi smashed across. Valen-
tine’s placement was good and
the final vex-dict read 34-7.

University Club
Varsit}' lettermen and man-

agers who are eligible for the
University’s ‘S’ Club will meet
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 228
Sparks, according to Pat Ken-
nedy, vice president of the club.

Get Your Tickets

AUTUMN BALL £>^>s
at 1

Student Union Desk Old Main
$2 per couple semi-formal

Music by Herbie Green
and Orchestra
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TWO NITTANY LION iacklers, Gene Danser
(left) and Earl Shumaker bring, a quick hall lo
Virginia quarterback. Bill Bonney, in Penn
Stale's 34,-7 win against the Cavaliers Saturday.
Lion quarterback. Milt Plum, is coming up in
the foreground. At '' the right Nittany guard

slots in that order. Joe Brewer
rounded out the Nittany scoring
by placing 13th in a field of 23.

Order pf finish in the varsity
meet:

1—Rosenbaum (C) 26 :53
2Moorhead (PS) 27:00
3Farley (C) r 27:12
4 Loberg (C) 27:13
5 as torhJS (PS) 27:22
6Browne (C) 27:27
7Trayford (C) 27:37
8—Woodrow (PS) 27:48
9Chillrud (PS) 28:11

10—McKelvey (PS) 28:42
11—Roberts (PS) 28:45
12—Mohler (PS) 28:59
13—Mowry (PS) 29:06
14—Taft (C) 29:12
15—Shearer <C) 29:33
16—Secor (C)

__ 29:39
17—Cunningham (PS) 30:27
1£—Macomber (C) 30:28
19—Austin (PS) : 31:05
20—Gosse (C) 31:13
21—Nash (PS) 31:33
22Butler (C) 32:05
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ird Victory

jopes
Chuck Sowers is closing in on Jfback Henry
Sirempek after the latter took a screen pass
from Rives Bailey. Strempek, one' of Virgin'a's
leading ground-gainers in the skirmish, made
38 yeards on the play.

Nittany Thindods Drop First
To Big Red in 21 ‘ Campaigns

Penn State’s cross-country record, of not having lost more than one meet a season since
1943 went out the window Saturday at Ithaca, N.Y., when Cornell defeated the Lions for the
first time in 21 years. Cornell bunched its runners up front in posting a 21-34 victpry.

In the freshman race, the Big Red yearlings placed harriers in the first five to swamp
the Nittany frosh, 15-43.

The losses were the second against no wins for both the Penn State varsity and
freshmen.

Cornell’s runners showed a great deal of improvement over their times in their win
over Colgate, Oct. 2. In that meet the winning time was 28:08 by Cornell’s Don Farley. Jackk

Rosenbaum of the Big Red paced
the field Saturday against the
Lions with a 26:53 clocking—l:ls
better than the winning time in
the Colgate meet and almost two
full minutes better than his own
time the week before

Penn State Bth
In INS Poll

The International News Service
this week has ranked Penn .State
eighth among the major college
grid teams across the nation. The
INS had the Nittany Lions ninth
last week .but brought them up a
notch after their 34-7 romp over
Virginia Saturday.

Oklahoma gained the top berth
on the news services’ third Week-
ly rating, with Wisconsin,'UCLA,
Ohio State, and Purdue rounding
out the top five. Duke and Notre
Dame are in sixth and seventh
place, with Mississippi and Minne-
sota behind the Lions.

WE MOVED! \

L E. KLINE'S SHOE REPAIR
shoes repaired - mm

(Still time to get 'em fixed up before Homecoming)

Ndw Located in Basement. '
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